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would be in a. --position to talk of future
operations. - ,. - - ' 1Jackson; County's TARIFF BILL SENTSUIT STARTED TO Astoria Has Hope .

Burned Mill Will
: .Be Beconstructed

Fair Opens With
Large Attendance

Med ford, Sept. 14. The Jackson

J., AJ Rankin., superintendent of tha
local mill, la no wen route from Cali-

fornia to Astoria, the company "hopes
to adopt a policy-tha- t will prove sati-
sfactory- and Justify resumption of
operations by the company in Astoria.

McLeod "called attention. .. however;
to the fact that the destruction of the
Astoria plant had materially interfered
with the plans of the company, that the
matter of adjusting; losses had ; to be
gone through with and other business
details disposed - of before . the company

ACK AFTER ROV
w

BCLEAR UP DUFUR

. Local people howaver, are greatly en-

couraged - by ' the tenor of MeLeod's
message and some see in it a forcast of
the early reconstruction of the mill and
resumption of operations on as large or
larger scale than before.

Made, of tubing and floats that can
be assembled quickly, a life saving
raft, invented by a Wisconsin man, la
drfcrenVthroush:. water . by, a foot op-

erated propeller. s

'Astoria, Sept. J 4. According to a
message received in Astoria Wednescounty fair was opened ttr the public

Wednesday with hundreds of exhibit day from George H. McCleod, vice pres
ors in the . booths, while finishingORCHARD PROJECT ident and Oregon manager for the

Hammond Lumber company, who withtouches were being placed on other
exhibits. At noon a plane whirred
overhead in a maze of maneuvers in-
dicating the official start of the first
day's program. atlllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllltl llllllllllIllllUllltlllllllllllllllllllllHlIlliWILEY B. ALLEN CO.

148 Fifth St., Near Morrison
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Dedication of .the new grounds, set
for 1 o'clock, was deferred until today. Main Floor Service E5 Eight Stores

By United News.)
Washington. Sept. 14. The adminis-

tration tariff bill is back In conference
again, dispatched there by the house
late Wednesday with Instruction of its
conferees to eliminate the dye embar-
go and potash sections of the bill. The
vote was 1T7 to 130. .

When the tariff bill was originally
before the house there was a success-
ful fight waged against the dye em-
bargo provision by progressive Repub-
licans and Democrats. The bill went to
the senate without the dye embargo
and the senate, after a hard fight, de-
feated efforts to reinstata it.

When the bill went into conference

The Dalle. Sept. 14-- The second
step-i- the liquidation of the affairs
of the Dufur Orchard corpany, owner
cf the 3600-ac- re tract of land, all of
which until this year was in apples,
v.as taken here yesterday when suit
v.a.8 filed in behalf of the Portland
Trust company and A. C. Churchill,

A tract of 118 acres on the Pacific
highway one mile south of Medford,
bought by. the counfy, has been im-
proved by 'modern buildings, the nu-
cleus of an extended plant, all of which- receiver ; ine xsoruwestern isauonai

bank of Portland and Edward H.
French and Emery Olmstead. trustees.

was worked out by experienced de-
signers from the Oregon Agricultural
college.The suit was filed with the consent Best for Style, and Best' for Wear

iWe Save --You Money on Every Pair!however, the conferees inserted theof Circuit Judge Fred W. Wilson, embargo and the senate, after a hard
fight, defeated efforts to reinstate it.

When the bill went into conference.

The grandstand seats 1000 facing the
IK mile track designed by Jack Prince.

Advance ticket sales, arrivals and
the sale of concessions indicate heavy
attendance."

whose court has. jurisdiction over the
receivership, as a result of the agree-
ment reached last (pring at a big

Women's Patent or Kid$ O .6 5meeting of the creditors. ,
At that time a general plan of re

however the conferees inserted the
embargo to be effective for one more
year. The provision as inserted, conorganization was asrreed uDon and the tained an added clause that the presi
dent could continue the embargo forsuit was filed as .part of the salvage

scheme laid out. A Judgment in favor
of the, trust - company is anticipated.

Bishop Bowe to Be
Central Figure at

uiie-oirap- s. wun tow, or
Cuban heel

Women's Satin - One-Stra- ps

with Cuban heel

another year in event he deemed it
wise.with a sheriffs sale following, when Instructions to strike out the potash
levy of - one and one-ha- lf cents athe Washington Securities company,

acting as mortgage lien holders, will Foundation Meet
probably bid in the property. pound which provision also was in

serted by the conferees, was a Vic
tory for the bloc Farmers, needing pot

Women's and Misses
Heary Scotch Grain Ox-

fords; black or brown. . .The . Rt. ' Kev. Peter Trimble Rowe
If , this agreement carries all the

; way, then a new .company, known as
the Dufur Orchard company, will be

' organized and stock and bonds issued
ash badly, wished this kept on theBishop of Alaska, will be the central

figure at the mass meeting in The free list.
to me creditors on a pre-- rata basis.
WITT. I1ISC WW F A T First White WomanThe east half of the- - Dufur prop-
erty, consisting of, 1800 acres, was

Auditorium at 8 o'clock tonight, at
which the Bishop Rowe Foundation
fund will be presented by Bishop Wil-
liam Ford Nichols of California.

The occasion and the presentation of
the fund' will mark the completion by
Bishop Rowe of 25 years of work for

A -- Pi.Of Colfax Is Deadcleared of trees this summer, under Women's
3

Blade Satinarrangement made last spring, and
will be sown to wheat this fall. The
balance is being operated, for the pres. the church In Alaska. The exact amount Colfax, Wash., Sept. 14. Mrs Mary

White, age 83, the first white woman to One-Stra- psent as one big orchard.
It l commonly known as the "west make her home In Colfax, died here

Wednesday after an illness of several
months. She came to Colfax in Sep-
tember. 1870. She was a member of

hair' and is most productive from a
horticultural standpoint. Outstanding With New Cuban Heel or Jun
obligations last March were $434,485. ior French Heel;including about $90,000 held by un $2.98secured creditors, according to J. B, all sizesKerr, attorney of Portland, who

subscribed to "the fund has not yet
been announced, but. some believe it
will be fully $70,000. The money will
be held as a trust fund by the Domestic
and Foreign Missionary society of the
Episcopal church and the annual in-
come will be used by Bishop Rowe so
long as he Is bishop of Alaska for
work in that vast missionary diocese.

Other speakers will be Bishop Lucien
Lee Klnsolving of Brazil, Bishop G. F.
Mosher of the Philippine islands and
Bishop C. S. Quin of Texas. Motion
pictures will be shown of the General
Convention of 1919 and of missionary
work among the Indians of South

formulated the reorganization plan.
Property and equipment at that time
was approximately valued at $450,000.

the Christian Church and the Eastern
Star lodge. Her husband died many
years ago. She is survived by the
following sons and daughters : John
White, Alberta : Mrs. Eva ' Shomo.
Spokane ; C. K. White, and Mrs. John
Richardson, Colfax ; Dr. W. E. White
and Mrs. August Paulson, Spokane.
The funeral will be held Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. B. F.
Shoemaker of the Christian church
conducting the services.

Women's Felt GoiitfyJury Convicts Two
On Liquor Charge; $1.00Sentence Deferred Ribbon trimmed :Girl Is Killed Under

Her Father's Truck

SCHOOL GROWS RAPIDLY
Dryad, Wash., Sept. 14. The Dryad

high school opened Tuesday with an
enrollment of 30. an increase of 50
per cent. The high school has been
placed on the list as a fully ac-
credited four-ye- ar high, school.

most every shade.
Sizes 2V2 to 8.

Morris Silverman, held by the
United States district court at San
Francisco under bail of $15,000 on a
charge of tampering with government

Brunswick-Stratfo- rd Model
DESIGNED BY DAVID ZORK

Here is shown the most chastely beautiful model of a phonograph yet
created, and one that has met the highest approval and the instant accept-
ance of every critic of period art and furnishings. .
So distinctly individual is its beauty that it becomes a thing apart in the
home furnishings, yet it blends perfectly with the assembled whole
made in beautifully figured walnut and English brown mahogany.

securities, was found guilty in muni
WOMEN'S STRAP RUBBERS AT 35ccipal court Wednesday by a Jury on

charges of Belling and possessing in
toxicating liquor a.

M. Brashan, Jewelry store proprietor
at No. 114 North Sixth street, was
found guilty by the same jury of main
raining a nuisance. Brasham was

Butte Creek, Or., Sept 14. Jumping
from the running board of her father's
wood truck, the daughter of
George Griffin was fatally crushed
when she lost her balance and fell
under the rear wheel of the heavily
loaded vehicle. The father attempted
to stop when he saw her jump after
a puppy, which had wriggled from
her arms, but the machine skidded on
the steep grade, dragging the girl and
mangling her body. She was rushed
to a hospital at Condon, but died two
hours later. The "child had climbed on
the running board of the truck for a
short ride with her father as he left
for Fossil, eight miles west of the
home.

charged with conducting a bootlegging
business in connection with his Jewelry
store under the guise of a free em
ployment bureau.

According to statements from the
office of the city attorney, Brasham

SCHOOL
SHOES

Children's and Girls ,

GunmetalLace , t;
SCHOOL SHOES,

i $2.25i ' 'f:

Stylish, serviceable, broad, easy

and Silverman had catered to loggers
and .mill workers. Sentence will be

White, shintae-- iststolKaeilT kept clean sad
Apply CaM Ueetd

do with daop clofta
then polish dry. Ia coo- -passed in a few days.

Being Brunswick, the Stratford will of course
delight in the beauty and splendid volume of
its tone, for it is tone really that has made the
Brunswick the most desired of all phono-
graphs. Then, too, it plays at their best all
records, no matter what artist or manufac-
turer. Price $310; electric, $360.

Other Styles $65 to $410

mieBtsetsr-- i :

Haines Ad Club to STANDARD OH.
COMPANY
(CaHbom)Boost 1925 Caravan

Here are three
i i "'

"Special
Release"

Record Numbers
Just Out:

No. 2292, No. 2301,
No. 2309

Come in early and hear
them.

Instant Service
Main Floor

CAL0L.

MAKBIAGK LICENSES
Vancouver, Was-.- . Sept. 14. The fol-

lowing marriage licenses were issued
here Wednesday : Wesley O. Wright.
22. Astoria, Or., and Helen M. Smith,
17, Portland ; Vernon F. Jewett, 28, and
Verda M. Turner, 24, Portland ; Oswald
Johnson, 26, Portland, and Leatha'May
Osier. 23, Vancouver, Wash. : Arthus
Leckner, 24. and Inez Leggette, 19,
Portland ; Frank M. Forman, 41, Ante-
lope. Or., and Pauline M. Zogg, 22.
Boring, Or. ; Ozias C. fetevens, 33, and
Anna R. Zierlln, 27, Portland.

LIQUID GLOSS

I

Haines, Sept. 14. -- Members .of the
Haines Ad club . many sf whom are
members of the Baker County Cham-
ber of Commerce, plan tO Join' the
Baker body in entertaining the "1925
Special"' crowd on the evening of Sep-
tember 19; when the Portlanders will
spend about 10 hours in that city.
Trips about Baker, including one over
the Haines-Bak- er section of the Old
Oregon Trail state highway and on
through the foothills overlooking the
most scenic section of the beautiful
Haines valley, are planned. A big
meeting will be held at 8 o'clock in
the Baker opera house, first operated
by. tleorge L. Baker, now mayor of
Portland, who will be the principal
speaker.

ajust ask for 148 Fifth Street, Near Morrison.
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Sizes 8 Vt to 11 , . $225
Sizes lift Ao.2. . . . .... .$2.45
Children's and Girls Brown Calf

Lace Shoes $2.45 .

Smart and Sturdy for t r
" School .Wear, -

Slzes 8Vi to II.......... $2.45
Sizes 11 J5 to 2 :. V. . . . ... .$2.85

Big Girls' School " 4
Shoes .$3.85 '.fiExtra quality, dark brown leath-er- s;

several well-fittin- g models
in lace.VBizes'2ft to 8.".' ' 'mJ "" : f

Boys Dress and --

School Shoes $3.85-
"Extra .quality, semi-Engli- sh last
or round toe. Sizes 2ft , to .6.
Excellent value !

" Boys' f School Bluchers

HEW MAIN FliAlTHED
Eugene, Sept. 14. To protect the gas

supply of the city of Springfield dur-
ing the construction of a new main,
suspended by cable between piers of
the old street car bridge, which is to
be torn down, a temporary line will
be strung across the Willamette river
on props.

CheesG
E OTHER STORES --San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, San Jose, Fresno, Los E
E Angeles and San Diego. E
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A BATH DAYivY0w?Y Old Dutch CleanserD0UBIvory Soap
Friday and Saturday

Friday and Saturday

GREEN
TRADING .49

SPECIAL
ONLY
PER
CAN

i i.4 BARS FOR Dark brown calf and gunmetal
' with round toe ; well . made and
serviceable.- - .

Sizes 10 to 13. ,..$2.49
Izes Uft to 2 ..... . ..$2.79

Sizes 2ft to 5ft...... ..$2.99

Limit Three Cans to a CustomerFRIDAY and
SATURDAY
Sept. 15 and 16

We reserve right to limit quantity. No phone or-

ders, no deliveries except with otSer purchases.

On Sala in Oar
Perfume Section Main Floor

No phone orders, no deliveries except with other
purchases.

On Sale in Our
Complete Paint Store-- Downstairs Women's, Men's and Boys High-To- p Boots

Nikk-Ma- rr Perfumes and Peerless Velvet Mens Dress Shoes
Dark brown calf in semi-Englis- h

last; also blucher cut - with
V

- '" '' 1round

School Supplies
Composition Books

Students' Note Books
Tablets Rulers

High School Pads
Crayolas Erasers

Pencils Water Colors
Spelling Tablets

Pencil Sharpeners
Eversharp Leads

Fine Stationery
Saxon Linen a very rood paper aryi
envelopes; priced 72 sheets for 29c
and 50 envelopes for 25c or both
'or 54c.

OUR SAMPLES --

OF ENGRAVED CARDS
. FOR , CHRISTMAS

ARE NOW READY
Attractrre-- Exclus New

Quality Toilet Requisites
Now Being Demonstrated

The Famous Neo-piastiq- ue $2.50
Nikk-Ma- rr Peerless Vanishing Cream 50c
Nikk-Ma- rr Peerless French Velvet Cream. ,50c
Nikk-Ma- rr Peerless French Velvet Balm 50c
Nikk-Ma- rr Liquid face Dressing.. 50c
Nikk-Ma- rr Liquid Bjeauty Cream ..$1.00
Nikk-Ma- rr Peerless Velvet .Liquid Rouge 25c
Nikk-Ma- rr Harmless Depilatory 75c
Nikk-Ma- rr Hair Restorer.. -- $1.25Rojit

MEN'S STORM RUBBERS AT 95cLeather Goods
values to S4.5Collar Bags,

special at. $2.00

Wherever home may be
After ill, even on blistering; hot summer days, you can be about as
comfortable right in your own home as any where. Home is a mighty
good place.

Equip your bath tub with the new CURTA1NLESS, ALL-META- L

KENNEY SHOWER. It fits any tub; attach it yourself in less than
five minutes. Then there will be no question about your hot-weath- er

comfort.
The KENNEY SHOWER means a bath in refreshing, dean, running
water any time you want. it,

F'1Ce 'ikC noroe Jn ie sumnier ifrit'has-- a KENNEY
SHOWER

Consult your architect or ask your plumber .for 'estimates on install-
ing a Congress or De Luxe Stationary Model,-th- e idea tub and shower
combination. - "

A$h yottr dsoltr or veriU fvr m of Ob frm kL"fSm and Hmitk in Fvmmimf WmUr." ftmll Jy rtadfSi

POLISH
PAINT YOUR PORCH

With the Famous

Sherwin-William- s

Floor Paint

Genuine Cowhide Traveling Rirt
Reg. 15c 2-i- n-l Polish, any color. ...',,. .9c
Reg.'10c ShinoIa,;any color. . . . . . . V Vt .4$
Shinola Home Polishing Sets ... f ......... . 39
Separate Polish Brushes forU..t. .v. . .19
Jet Oil for .2 ... 12.

Kitchen Needs
Extract VaniMa, 2 oz. 25c, 4 oz.

40c, 8 oz. 65c, 1 pint. $1.00
Sutphite Lime (to arrest fer-

mentation in cider), use 5 oz.
to one barrel -- 25c

Certo (makes perfect jams and
jellies) 35c

PICKLING SPICES
Mustard Seed, yellow or black,

2 oz. 10c, 6 oz 25c
Celery Seed, t oz.10c; 4 oz. 25c
Dill Seed. . . . t oz. 10c, 4 oz. 25c
Caraway. . ..1 oz. 10c, 4 oz. 25c
Caraway t oz. 10, 4 oz. 25c
Fennel Seed. . t oz. 10c,4 oz. 25c

Qts. SI. 10, Vt GaL $2.05, 1 GaL $3.85

1 ch i regular price It 2.00
and 112.50; special at $10.00

Genuine Cowhide Traveling Bags,
18-inc- h; regular price 18.oo;
special now $6.50

t

Rubber Goods
Two-qua- rt cloth inserted botwa-te- r

bottle, two-ye- ar guaran-
tee; regular 2.50j special
at ........51.49

S. & H." GreenStamps with Every Purchase
I ZIP '

Cleans your chimney
and flues.

f Price 25c

BIG BEN
Alarm Cloekf

$30
Kadtast Dial 14.71

Gillette and Auto-Stro- p
Razors

Complete ' with
and case..... OSw

m v j i at mm a m

THE XENXET.CtTTnro PRODUCTS COEP t Ftftt Are, 3Tew Terk

' 1- - CURTAINUESS "s
YoQwOl fiod KetttteySbowets wherever good bathroom fixtures are sold.
If your dealer cannot supply you, writs us, grrmft us yew dealer's nineand w will ace that your order ts promptly taken can o

roeai Factory Bfrtseatativ, E. A. VORRISOK, ttt Beard of Trad Bloc.

Candy Specials
Creamed Almonds, t lb. ..... . .35c
French Mix Candy, t lb. ..... . ,35c
Wrapped Chews, t lb. ....... .35c
Satin Finish Sunshine Drops, lb.. 25c
Hershey Sweet Milk Chocolates,

box ... $1.00

Electric Curling: Iron
Now is the time to boy QO Kft E
that Curling Iron special . eUU

Electric Stove ;

This stove cooks, fries, QO ff E
toasts and boils ; special eDeUU

(11) The BigCOR. FOURTH
AND ALDER STS.

DRUGGISTS MAIL ORDERS FILLED AND SENT POSTPAID
, Alder Street at West Park
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